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No. 1992-185

AN ACT

HB 2509

AuthorizingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapproval-of-theGover-
nor,to sell andconveycertaintractsof land situatein theCity of Erie, Erie
County; providingfor theconveyanceof WolverineMemorial Parkin Erie to
theErie-WesternPennsylvaniaPortAuthority; authorizingtheconveyance-of
a tractof land in BerksCountytoValley View Mobile HomePark;authorizing
anddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServicesto accepttheconveyanceto
the Commonwealthof a parcel of land situate in the Township of
Honeybrook,County of Chester and Township of Salisbury, County of
Lancaster;authorizingtheDepartmentof GeneralServicesto sell said parcel
of landwith a contiguousparcelof landpreviouslyapprovedfor salepursuant
totheSurplusPropertyDispositionPlanof 1985,approvedby theLegislature,
in accordancewith Article XXIV-A of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),knownas TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929; authorizinganddirect-
ing theDepartmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof theGovernor
and thePennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommission,to conveya tract
of land in UpperAugustaTownship,NorthumberlandCounty,tothe North-
umberlandCountyHistorical Society; authorizinganddirecting the Depart-
ment of GeneralServices,with the approvalof theGovernor,to conveythe
Monocacy Battlefield in Frederick, Maryland, to the United States of
America; authorizingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with the approval
of theGovernorandtheDepartmentof Agriculture, to sellandconveyto The
PennsylvaniaStateUniversitya tractof landandthebuildingserected-thereon
in FergusonTownship,CentreCounty,Pennsylvania;authorizingthe Penn-
sylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCommissionto accepta gift of certainreal
propertysituatein theTownshipof Solebury,Bucks County,Pennsylvania;
authorizingtheDepartmentofGeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGov-
ernor and theSecretaryof EnvironmentalResources,to sell andconveyreal
propertyin Union Township,BedfordCounty; authorizinganddirecting the
Departmentof Transportation,with the approvalof the Governor,to grant
andconveyland situatein the City of Pittsburgh,AlleghenyCounty,to the
UrbanRedevelopmentAuthority of theCity of Pittsburgh;authorizingand
directingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGover-
nor and the Secretaryof Public Welfare, to convey to the North Warren
MunicipalAuthority, landsituatepartially in theTownshipof Conewangoand
partially in the Borough of North Warren, WarrenCounty, Pennsylvania;
authorizing and directing the Departmentof General Services,with the
approvalof the Governor,to conveyto HartleyTownship a tractof land
situate in Hartley Township, Union County, Pennsylvania;and making
repeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the
Governor,is herebyauthorizedand directed on behalf of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniato grant and convey to Citadel Development
Company,aPennsylvaniacorporation,its successorsandassigns,ioracon-
siderationof $13,275,atract of land situatein the City of Erie, Countyof
Erie,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:
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Tract No. 1
All thatcertainlandor propertysituatedin theCity of Erie, encompassing

aportionof FrontStreet,anunopenedandunusedportionof astreetin the
City of Erie, andmoreparticularlyboundedanddescribedasfollows to wit:

Beginningatthesouthwesterlycornerof the pieceatapoint in thesouth-
erly line of FrontStreet(variablewidth), saidpoint of beginningbeing the
northwesterlycornerof Parcel“E” and the northeasterlycornerof Parcel
“F” as per recordin ErieCountyMap Book 34, Page98; thencenorth 13
degrees02 minutes32 secondswest, passingthrough saidFront Street,a
distanceof 101.61 feet to a point; thencenorth 28 degrees39 minutes26
secondswest,continuingthroughsaidFrontStreet,a distanceof 41.36feet
to apoint in the northerlyline of saidFrontStreet;thencenorth63 degrees
41 minutes35 secondseast,alongthe northerlyline of saidFrontStreetand
along the southerlyline of theWaterLots in front of theSecondSectionof
the City of Erie, as establishedby anAct of the GeneralAssemblyof Penn-
sylvaniadatedJanuary23, 1838,a distanceof 527.00feet to apoint at its
intersectionwith the northerlyline of the BayfrontParkway(70-foot right-
of-way); thencein asouthwesterlydirection,alongsaidnortherlyline of the
BayfrontParkway,andalongacurveto theleft, havinga radiusof 751.20
feet, an arc lengthof 275.29feet to a point of tangency;thencesouth25
degrees56 minutes30 secondswest,continuingalongsaidnortherly line of
theBayfrontParkway,adistanceof 33.92feetto a pointin the-southerlyline
of said WestFront Street; thencesouth64 degrees54 minutes22 seconds
west,alongsaidsoutherlyline of WestFrontStreet,adistanceof 278.50feet
to apointandtheplaceof beginning.

Containing 54,379 square feet, or 1.248 acres of land, therein, net
measure.It is the expressedintent of the foregoingLegal Description to
includeall of FrontStreet(asFrontStreetmaylie, bedescribedor beshown
on maps,plats,plans,surveysor statutes)boundon theeastby theBayfront
Parkway(70-foot right-of-way)andboundon the west by theeasternbank
of CascadeCreek(saidbankshownasadashedline labelednorth 13 degrees
02 minutes32 secondswest 101.61feet andnorth 28 degrees39 minutes26
secondswest 100.77 feeton a plan of subdivisionrecordedin Erie County
Map Book34,Page98).

Tract No. 2
All thatcertainpieceor parcelof landsituatedin theCityof Erie, County

of Erie, Stateof Pennsylvania,beingpart of the FourthWard andbeing
moreparticularlyboundedanddescribedasfollows, towit:

Beginningat the southwesterlycornerof the pieceatapoint in the center
line of CranberryStreet(60-foot right-of-way), distancethereonnorth 26
degrees20 minutes50secondswest378.22feetfrom its intersectionwith the
centerline of WestSecondStreet(60-foot right-of-way), saidpointof begin-
ningalsobeingat theintersectionof thecenterline of saidCranberryStreet
with thewesterlyextensionof thesoutherlyline of WestFrontStreet(varia-
ble width); thencenorth 26 degrees20 minutes50 secondswest,along the
centerlineof saidCranberryStreet,adistanceof 100.28feetto apointin the
westerlyextensionof thenortherlyline of WestFrontStreet;thencenorth63
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degrees41 minutes35 secondseast,along the northerlyline of saidWest
Front Streetandalong the southerlyline of the WaterLots in front of the
SecondSectionof the City of Erie, as establishedby an Act of the General
Assemblyof Pennsylvania,datedJanuary23,1838,a distanceof 995.98feet
to a point; thence south 28 degrees39 minutes 26 secondseast, passing
throughsaidFrontStreet,a distanceof 41.36feetto apoint; thencesouth13
degrees02 minutes32 secondswest,continuingthroughsaid FrontStreet,a
distanceof 101.61 feet to apoint in the southerlyline of said WestFront
Street,said point being the northwesterlycorner of Parcel “E” andthe
northeasterlycornerof Parcel“F” asperrecordin Erie CountyMap Book
34, Page98, of a2.949acreparcelof landportionof WestFrontStreet(vari-
ablewidth) which is to be vacatedthroughlandsundercontractto be pur-
chasedby Citadel DevelopmentCompany; thence south 64 degrees54
minutes22 secondswest, along said southerlyline of WestFront Street,a
distanceof 223.29feetto a point in theeasterlyline of RaspberryStreet(60-
foot right-of-way); thence south63 degrees39 minutes 35 secondswest,
passingthroughsaidRaspberryStreet,a distanceof 30 feetto a point in the
centerline of said RaspberryStreet;thencesouth26 degrees20 minutes25
secondswest alongthe centerline of saidRaspberryStreet,a distanceof
15.96 feet to apoint; thencesouth63 degrees39 minutes35 secondswest,
passingthroughsaid RaspberryStreet,adistanceof 30.00feet to a point in
thewesterlyline of saidRaspberryStreet;thencesouth67 degrees55 minutes
56secondswest,alongthesoutherlyline of saidWestFrontStreetandalong
thenorthline of SquareNo. 1, as shownon theGeneralPlanof theSecond
Section,of theTown of Erie,adistanceof 692.96feetto apoint in thecenter
line of CranberryStreetandtheplaceof beginning.

Containing 128,465 squarefeet, or 2.949 acres of land, therein, net
measure.It is the expressedintent of the foregoing Legal Description to
includeall of WestFrontStreet(asWestFrontStreetmaylie, bedescribedor
beshownon maps,plats,plans,surveysor statutes)beingboundon thewest
by thecenterlineof CranberryStreetandboundon theeastby theeastbank
of CascadeCreek(saidbankshownasadashedline labelednorth 13 degrees
02 minutes32 secondswest 101.61feetand north28 degrees39 minutes26
secondswest 100.77 feet, on aplanof subdivisionrecordedin Erie County
MapBook34,Page98).

Section2. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the
Governor,is herebyauthorizedand directedon behalfof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniato grant andconveyto the Erie-WesternPennsyl-
vaniaPort Authority, an entity of local governmentorganizedunderthe
lawsof theCommonwealth,for aconsiderationof onedollar, thefollowing
landandrights therein situateat80 StateStreetin the city andcountyof
Erie, known as Wolverine Memorial Park, boundedand described as
follows:

Beginningatthepointof intersectionof thenorth line of FrontStreetwith
thewestlineof StateStreet;thencewestwardlyalongsaidnorthline of Front
Street,132.768feetto thepointwheretheeastline of In ShoreWaterLot 73
intersectssaidnorth lineof FrontStreet;thencenorthwardlyalongsaideast
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line of In ShoreWaterLot 73 andparallelwith StateStreet,639.48feet to
thenorthline of saidIn ShoreWaterLot 73; thenceeastwardlyparallelwith
saidFrontStreetandalongthenorthline of In ShoreWaterLots71 and72,
133 feet to the west line of StateStreet;and thencesouthwardlyalong the
saidwestline of StateStreet,607.08feetto thenorth line of FrontStreet,at
the placeof beginning.The premisescontains1.852acresand comprisesIn
ShoreWaterLots 71,72, 73 and74, lesssubdivisionsA, B, C, D andE of
Lots73 and74.

Section3. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the
Departmentof PublicWelfareandtheGovernor,isauthorizedon behalfof
theCommonwealthto sell to Valley View Mobile HomePark,for aconsid-
erationdeterminedby anindependentappraisalobtainedby the Department
of GeneralServices,the following tractof land:

All thatcertainparcelor tractof land situateon the northeasternsideof
PennsylvaniaStateHighwayS.R.0422,leadingfrom Readingto Harrisburg.
betweenWernersvffleandRobesonia,in theTownshipof LowerHeidelberg,
Countyof BerksandCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,andbeingmorefully
boundedanddescribed,asfollows,to wit:

Beginningatthecornerof thecenterline of PennsylvaniaStateHighway,
S.R.0422,beingthesoutherncornerof propertybelongingto D.A.M. Man-
agementCorp., granteeherein;thencealongsaidpropertynorth39 degrees
11 minuteseast,a distanceof 491.05feet to a cornermarkedby amonu-
ment, beingacornerof propertybelongingto now or late Maggie Palm,
Vincent P. Obold andKarl H. Obold; thencealongsaidpropertysouth47
degrees54 minutes19 secondseast, a distanceof 501.28 feet to a corner
markedby amonument;thencealongpropertynowor lateof theCommon-
wealthof PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Welfare, of which this was apart,
south42 degrees38 minutes41 secondswest,adistanceof 534.72feet to a
corneron the centerline of the aforesaidStateHighway S.R.0422;thence
alongsaidcenterline alonga curvedeflectingto the right havinga delta
angleof 02 degrees21 minutes59.70seconds,a radiusof 11,459.19feet, an
arc length of 473.32 feet and a chord bearingand distanceof north 42
degrees32minutes11.40secondswest473.28feetto theplaceof beginning.

Containinginarea5.734acresof land.
Beingaportionof thesamepropertywhichby deeddatedandrecordedin

DeedBook Volume473, Page93, BerksCountyRecordsatReading,Penn-
sylvania,grantedandconveyeduntotheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section4. (a) TheDepartmentof GeneralServicesis herebyauthorized
anddirectedto accepton behalfof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniathe
conveyancefrom FederatedMedicalResources,Incorporated,of aparcelof
land locatedin the Townshipof Honeybrook,Countyof Chester,andthe
Township of Salisbury, County of Lancaster,boundedand describedas
follows:

Beginningat apoint setin thetitle line of BeaverDam Road(T-433)atits
intersectionwith the title line of EngletownRoad(T-348); thenceextending
along the title line of BeaverDam Road(T-433) the two following courses
anddistancesto wit: south75 degrees20 minutes20 secondswest - 154.66
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feetto apoint; thencenorth81 degrees46minutes40 seconds-west(crossing
over the county line dividing SalisburyTownship,LancasterCounty, from
HoneybrookTownship, ChesterCounty) 483.20 feet to a spike set at a
commoncornerwith landbelongingnow or formerly to WayneM. Reiter;
thenceleavingtheroadandextendingalonglandbelongingnowor formerly
to Wayne M. Reiter, and landnow or formerly belonging to Amos L.
Stoltzfus(crossingover the SunPipeLine easement40-feetwide), north 28
degrees47minutes56 secondswest - 2,160.87feettoapointsetat acornerof
landbelongingnow or formerlyto VestaS. Lammy; thenceextendingalong
land belonging now or formerly to Vesta S. Lainmy the two following
coursesanddistancesto wit: north78 degrees44 minutes27 secondseast -

402.85feetto astone;thencenorth04 degrees21 minutes30 secondseast-

455.47feet to an iron pin setat a cornerof landbelongingnowor formerly
to JohnU. Stoltzfus;thenceextendingalonglandbelongingnowor formerly
to JohnU. Stoltzfus,south81 degrees11 minutes38 secondseast - 383.74
feetto apoint; thenceextendingalonglandbelongingnowor formerlyto the
GeneralStateAuthority the twelve following coursesanddistancesto wit:
south08 degrees48 minutes22 secondswest- 198.62feetto a point; thence
south44 degrees53 minutes43 secondseast (crossingover the countyline
dividing SalisburyTownship,LancasterCounty, from HoneybrookTown-
ship, ChesterCounty) 625.76 feet to a point; thencenorth 89 degrees44
minutes09 secondseast - 530.67feet to a point; thencesouth13 degrees00
minutes01 secondseast- 377.55feet to a point; thencesouth47 degrees56
minutes42 secondseast - 413.48feetto a point; thencesouth79 degrees30
minuteseast- 341.53feet to apoint; thencesouth34 degrees30minuteseast
65 feetto apointof curve;thenceinsoutheasterlydirection,alongacurved
line curvingto the left, havinga radiusof 511.64feet for anarc distanceof
129.48feetandthechordof thearcbeingsouth41 degrees45 minuteseast-
129.14feetto a pointof tangent;thencesouth49 degreeseast- 180 feetto a
pointof curve; thenceina southeasterlydirectionalongacurvedline curving
to theright, havingaradiusof 214.56feet for an arcdistanceof 288.43feet
andthechordof thearcbeingsouth18 degrees30 minuteseast- 217.89feet
to a point of tangent;thencesouth12 degreeswest - 305 feet to apoint;
thencesouth49 degrees15 minutes08 secondswest - 74.50feet(passingover
the SunPipeLine 40-footwide easement)to a pointset in thetitle line in the
bedof BeaverDam Road(T-433); thenceextendingalong the title line of
BeaverDamRoad(T-433) thethreefollowing coursesanddistancesto wit:
south83 degreeswest - 261 feet to a spike; thencesouth 70 degrees26
minutes06 secondswest- 421.56feetto aspike; thencesouth80 degrees49
minutes16 secondswest - 86.17 feet to a point; thenceleavingBeaverDam
Roadandextendingalong landbelonging now or formerly to the General
StateAuthority the sevenfollowing coursesanddistancesto wit: north 27
degrees40 minutes04 secondswest - (passingover the SunPipeLine ease-
ment40-feetwide)669.75feetto apoint; thencesouth62 degrees19 minutes
56 secondswest - 260feetto apoint; thencesouth27 degrees40 minutes04
secondseast- 180 feet to a point; thencesouth62 degrees19 minutes56
secondswest - 100 feet to a point; thencesouth27 degrees40 minutes04
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secondseast - 150 feetto a point; thencenorth 62 degrees19 minutes56
secondseast - 280 feetto a point; thencesouth27 degrees40 minutes04
secondseast(passingoverthe SunPipeLineeasement40-feetwide) 313 feet
to apointset in thetitle line of BeaverDam Road(T-433); thenceextending
alongBeaverDamRoad(T-433)south80 degrees40minutes14secondswest
- 195.64feetto thefirst mentionedpointandplaceof beginning.

Containinganareaof 77.625acresof land,beingthe samemoreor less.
Beingapproximately44.851 acresin ChesterCountyand32.774in Lancaster
County.

Beingsubjectto a 40-foot wideeasementfor SunPipeLineanda 20-foot
wide utility easementin favor of theGeneralStateAuthority, andsubjectto
therightswithin BeaverDamRoad(T-433) and25 feet from thecenterline
thereof.

(b) Costs and fees incidental to this conveyanceshall be borne by
FederatedMedicalResources,Incorporated.

(c) The Departmentof GeneralServicesis herebyauthorizedto sell the
aforesaidparcelof landsituatein theTownshipof Honeybrook,Countyof
Chester,andtheTownshipof Salisbury,Countyof Lancaster,boundedand
describedin subsection(a).

(d) Theparcelis authorizedto besold with a contiguousparcelof land
previouslyapprovedfor salepursuantto the SurplusPropertyDisposition
Planof 1985approvedby theGeneralAssembly,in accordancewith Article
XXIV-A of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175), known as The
Administrative Codeof 1929, in accordancewith the termsandconditions
providedin theaforesaidsurpluspropertyplan.

(e) All costsand fees for the sale of this parcelshall be borneby the
Commonwealthas providedfor in Article XXIV-A of the act of April 9,
1929(P.L.177,No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.

Section5. (a) The Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approval
of theGovernorandthePennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommission,
isherebyauthorizedanddirectedon behalfof theCommonwealth-to-selland
conveyto the NorthumberlandCountyHistorical Society, for aconsider-
ation of $1, the following describedtractsof land and buildings erected
thereon:

Beginningat astakesetfor acorneron theeasternline of MemorialDrive,
saidstakebeingsouth33 degrees09 minuteswest,a distanceof 256.15feet,
moreor less, measuredalong the easternline of Memorial Drive from the
pointof intersectionof thesouthline of ShikellamyAvenue,extended,with
the easternline of Memorial Drive; thencealongland now or formerly of
William H. DruckemillerandDorothy H. Gass,of which the landherein
describedis apart,south16 degrees46 minuteseast,adistanceof 254.3feet,
moreor less, to a stake;thencealong land now or formerlyof William H.
Druckemiller and Dorothy H. Gasssouth 10 degrees01 minute east,a
distanceof 131.2feet,moreor less, to astake;thencealonglandnowor for-
merlyof William H. DruckemillerandDorothyH. Gassnorth73 degrees23
minuteswest,adistanceof 301.05feet, moreor less,to astakeontheeastern
line of aforesaidMemorial Drive; thencealong the easternline of said
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MemorialDrive north 34 degrees28 minuteseast,adistanceof 155 feet,
moreor less, to astake;thencealongtheeasternline of saidMemorialDrive
north 33 degrees09 minuteseast,a distanceof 190feet, moreor less,to the
placeof beginning.

Containing1.172acresof land,moreor less.
(b) Thedeedof conveyanceshallcontainaclausethat~thepropertycon-

veyedshallbeusedfor publicpurposesby theNorthumberlandCountyHis-
torical Society,and,if at any time the NorthumberlandCountyHistorical
Societyor its successorin functionsells or transfersthe propertyor permits
the propertyto be usedfor any purposeother thanthosespecifiedin this
section,thetitle to thepropertyshallimmediatelyrevertto andrevestin the
Commonwealth.

(c) Costsandfees incidentalto this conveyanceshall be borneby the
grantee.

Section6. (a) The Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approval
of the Governorandthe Departmentof Agriculture, is herebyauthorized
anddirectedanbehalfof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grantand
convey to The PennsylvaniaState University, for one-half of the fair market
value or a savingsto theCommonwealthequalto thevalueof theproperty,
thefollowingtractofland”andbuildingserectedthereon:

All thatcertainlot, pieceor parcelof land-situate,lying andbeingin Fer-
gusonTownship,CentreCounty, Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas
follows:

Beginningatanail in thepavementof highway RouteNumber45, on the
westernboundaryof thetractof whichthisis apart; thence north23 degrees
13 minuteswest, a distanceof 14 feet, moreor less, to apoint, saidpoint
beingthe truepoint of beginningof thetract hereinconveyed;thencealong
the westernboundaryof thetractof whichthis is.apart,north23 degrees13
minuteswest181 feet; thencethroughthetractof whichthis isapart,thefol-
lowing coursesanddistances:north84 degreeseast191 feet;north6 degrees
west 31 feet; north 84 degreeseast50 feet; north 62 degreeseast 160 feet;
north28 degrees45 minuteswest12 feet; north61 degrees15 minuteseast35
feet;north 5 degreeswest49.5 feet; south85 degreeswest 3.5 feet; north20
degrees30 minuteswest 158 feet;north69 degrees30 minuteseast33.5 feet;
south20 degrees30 minuteseast 104 feet; south38 degreeseast71.5 feet;
north 85 degreeseast40 feet; south5 degreeseast 346 feet to a point at
highwayRouteNumber45; thencealongthesamesouth85 degreeswest451
feetto theplaceof beginning.

Containing2.75 acres.
(b) Costsand feesincidentalto theseconveyancesshallbe borneby the

respectivegrantees.
Section7. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the

Governor,is authorizedanddirectedon behalfof the Commonwealthto
grantandconveyto the United Statesof America,as a gift, the premises
knownastheMonocacyBattlefieldin FrederickCounty,Maryland,contain-
ing approximatelyone-halfacreof landconveyedto theCommonwealthby
deedof Kate Cavenaugh,datedSeptember14, 1908,andrecordedin Liber
8th,No. 284,Folio449etseq.
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Section8. (a) The Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approval
of the Governorandthe Secretaryof EnvironmentalResources,is hereby
authorizedanddirected,on behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
to grantandconveyto thePaviaCemeteryAssociationthefollowing tractof
landboundedanddescribedasfollows:

All that certainlot, pieceor parcelof land situatedin the Townshipof
Union, Countyof Bedford,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,boundedand
describedasfollows:

Beginningat aconcretemarker,acommoncornerwith the PaviaCeme-
tery Association;thencethroughthelandsof the grantor,north 00 degrees
11 minutes40 secondswest430.46feetto aconcretemarker;thencethrough
the landsof the grantor,south86degrees41 minutes40 secondseast304.15
feet to aconcretemarker;thencethroughthelandsof the grantor,south00
degrees11 minutes40 secondseast430.46feet to a concretemarker; thence
with the lands of the Pavia CemeteryAssociation,north 86 degrees41
minutes40 secondswest304.15feetto aconcretemarker,theplaceof begin-
ning.

Containing3.00 acresas shownon a draft of surveyby Diehi & Whet-
stone.

Being a portionof Parcel11 as containedin the deedfrom the United
Statesof Americato the Commonwealthof PennsylvaniadatedSeptember
26, 1945,andrecorded inBedfordCountyDeedBook239,Page251.

(b) Theconveyanceauthorizedby subsection(a) shallbeinexchangefor
the conveyanceby PaviaCemeteryAssociationto the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaof atractof landboundedanddescribedasfollows:

All thatcertaintract of landsituatein theTownshipof Union, Countyof
Bedford, and the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,more particularly
boundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningatacornerbeingthesoutheastcornerof thewholetract; thence
with the landsof William Shaffer,north69 degrees13 minuteswest252.08
feetto aconcretemarkerontheeastbankof PaviaRun; thencewith theeast
bankof PaviaRun,north 12 degrees35 minuteswest76.35feetto aconcrete
markeron the eastbankof Pavia Run; thencewith the landsof Shannon
Ickes, south82 degrees13 minuteseast 23.10feetto an appletree; thence
with the lands of ShannonIckes,north 12 degrees57 minuteswest 119.30
feet to a concretemarker; thencewith thelandsof ShannonIckes,north 15
degrees17 minuteswest72.0 feet to aconcretemarkeron the eastbankof
PaviaRun; thencewith the landsof ShannonIckes, north 08 degrees19
minuteswest 82.22 feet to a concretemarker; thencewith the lands of
DorothyDibert,the grantor,south78 degrees52 minuteseast209.85feetto
aconcretemarker; thencewith thelandsof DorothyDibert,north02 degrees
42 minuteseast209.33feet to a concretemarkeron the landsof Norman
Cathers; thencewith the lands of Norman Cathersand Blue Knob State
Park, south85 degrees01 minute east 178.71 feet to a concretemarker;
thencewith the landsof BlueKnob StatePark,south10 degrees25 minutes
west590.62feetto aconcretemarker,theplaceof beginning.
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Containing3.15acresasshownonadraftof Diehi& Whetstone.
Beingpart of alargertractof landthatbecamevestedin DorothyDibert,

by deedrecordedinBedfordCountyDeedBook298,Page258.
(c) Conveyanceof the landdescribedin subsection(a) shall be made

underandsubjectto all easements,servitudesandrightsof others,including,
but not confined to, streets, roadways andrights of telephone,telegraph,
water,electric, sewer,gasor pipeline companies, as well as underandsubject
to anyinterest, estatesor tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not
appearingof record,for any portionof the land or improvementserected
thereon. -

(d) Thedeedof conveyanceof the propertydescribedin subsection(a)
shall contain a clause that the property conveyed shall be used for the
purposeof maintainingacemeterybyPaviaCemeteryAssociation,and,if at
anytimePaviaCemeteryAssociationor its successorin functionconveysthe
propertyor permits the propertyto beusedfor any purposeotherthan-the
purposespecifiedin this subsection,the title to the propertyshall immedi-
atelyrevertto andrevestin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) (1) Theconveyanceauthorizedby subsection(b) shallbemadeupon
the expressconditionthat the Commonwealthshall usethepropertycon-
veyedexclusivelyforpublicpark,recreationandconservationpurposes.

(2) The deedof conveyanceof thepropertydescribedin subsection-(b)
- shall containa clausethat theproperty,conveyedtogetherwith improve-
mentsandequipmentthereon,shallbe usedfor public park, recreation
andconservationpurposesby the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand,if
theSecretaryof the Interiorof theUnitedStatesfmds,afternoticeto the
Commonwealthandan opportunity for a hearing,that the Common-
wealthhasnot compliedwith theconditionimposedbyparagraph41~)fcra-
period of morethanthreeyears,thetitle to thepropertyshalliminediately
revertto andrevestin theUnitedStatesof America.The clauseshall also
providethatthe finding of the Secretaryof the Interiorshall befmal and
conclusive.
(1) The landexchangeauthorizedby subsections(a) and(b) is further

conditioneduponthe establishmentof aperpetualandpermanent easement
andright-of-wayaffectinga certaintract of landsituatedin theTownshipof
Union, Countyof Bedford,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.Theeasement
andright-of-wayisboundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningataconcretemarker,a commoncornerwith Dorothy Dibert
andShannonIckes; thencewith the lands of Ickes south08 degrees19
minuteseast30.54feet to a concretemarker;thencethroughthelands of
ShannonIckes north 87 degrees29 minuteswest 53.95 feet to anail in the
centerline of TownshipRoute646; thencewith the centerline of the road
north 00 degrees22 minuteswest30.03feetto anail in thecenterline of the
road;thencewith thelandsof DorothyDibertandcrossingPaviaRunsouth
87 degrees29 minuteseast49.73feettotheplaceof beginning.

Being a 30-foot right-of-way to be conveyedto the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaby ShannonIckes to and from the propertydescribedin sub-
section(b) andshownon adraftof surveyby Diehi& Whetstone.
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(g) Thepartiesto thetransactionshallbeartheir respectivecosts.
Section9. (a) TheDepartmentof Transportation,with theapprovalof

theGovernor,is herebyauthorizedanddirectedon behalfof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniato grantandconveyto the UrbanRedevelopment
Authority of the City of Pittsburgh,for aconsiderationof $90,000,the fol-
lowing describedtractsof landsituatein the City of Pittsburgh,Allegheny
County,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

Tract No. 1
Beginningat thenortheastcornerof River AvenueandGranthamStreet;

thence north 15 degrees 10 minutes west 94.00feet alongGranthamStreetto
the place of beginningatthecornerof Lot 84 in the SylvanusLothropPlan
of Lots, in DeedBookVolume46,Page544; thencecontinuingalongGrant-
hamStreetnorth 15 degrees10 minuteswest28.77feet to the right-of-way
line of River Avenue Connection;thence by suchright-of-way south65
degrees48 minuteseast25.87 feet to a point; thencesouth15 degrees10
minuteseast12.36feet;thencesouth74 degrees50 minuteswest20.00feetto
theplaceof beginning.

Containinganareaof 411squarefeet,moreor less.
Beingpartof Lot 84in thesaidSylvanusLothropPlanof Lots.

Tract No. 2
Beginningatthe northeastcornerof River AvenueandGranthamStreet;

thencealongGranthainStreetnorth 15 degrees10 minuteswest94.00feetto
the cornerof Lot 84 in the SylvanusLothrop Planrecordedin DeedBook
Volume46,Page544; thencealongthe southerlyline of saidLot 84,north74
degrees50 minuteseast 20.00feet; thenceby a line parallel to Granthain
Street,north 15 degrees10 minuteswest 12.36feetto theright-of-wayline of
River Avenue Connectionas now constructed;thenceby suchright-of-way
line south65 degrees48 minuteseast98.77feetto apoint of curvein said
right-of-way; thenceby acurvedeflectingto theleft with aradiusof 185.00
feetandanarclengthof 4.72feetto BroncoWay; thencealongBroncoWay
south14 degrees47 minutes03 secondseast 19.82 feet to River Avenue;
thencealong River Avenuesouth62 degrees56 minutes37 secondswest
102.19feettotheplaceof beginning.

Containinganareaof 6,712squarefeet,moreor less.
Tract No. 3

Beginning at the northeastcorner of River Avenueand Bronco Way;
thencealongBroncoWaynorth 12 degrees39minutes15 secondswest 12.00
feetto the right-of-wayline of River AvenueConnection;thenceby acurve
deflectingto theleft with aradiusof 185.00feet andan arclengthof 16.75
feet to apoint on the right-of-way line of River Avenue; thencesouth65
degrees04 minutes25 secondswest 14.50feetto theplaceof beginning.

Containinganareaof 84 squarefeet, moreor less.
(b) The deedof conveyanceshall beapprovedas providedby law and

shallbeexecutedby theSecretaryof Transportationin thenameof theCorn-
monwealthof Pennsylvania.The deedof conveyanceshallcontainthe fol-
lowing covenant:Any plansfor landdevelopment,including construction
activity, are requiredto be reviewed by the State Historic Preservation
Officer.
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(c) The proceedsof the sale authorizedby this sectionshall bepaidinto
theStateTreasuryanddepositedin theMotorLicenseFund.

Section 10. (a) TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with the approval
of the Governorandthe Secretaryof Public Welfare, is herebyauthorized
anddirectedon behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grantand
convey to the North WarrenMunicipal Authority, for a considerationof
$15,000,thefollowing landsituatepartially in theTownshipof Conewango
andpartially in the Borough of North Warren,WarrenCounty,Pennsyl-
vania,moreparticularlydescribedasfollows,to wit:

Commencingat aone-inchiron pipe,saidpipebeingsituateon thenorth-
erly right-of-wayline of JacksonStreetandon the easterlyright-of-way line
of HospitalDrive; thencenorth 19degrees19 minutes07 secondseast162.58
feet to a one-inchiron pipe andthe pointof beginning,saidpipe beingthe
northwestcorner of “Lot 5” as shown on a subdivision map by R. G.
Reider,April 1986, for the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,Departmentof
General Services;thencealong the easterly right-of-way line of Hospital
Drivenorth19 degrees19 minutes07 secondseast205.33feetto apoint,said
pointbeingthe northwestcornerof propertybeingdescribedherein;thence
south60 degrees21 minutes07 secondseast459.67feet to a point; thence
south37 degrees10 minutes54 secondswest 203.76 feetto a one-inchiron
pipe,saidpipe beingthenortheastcornerof “Lot 1” asshownon the R. G.
Reidersubdivisionmap;thencealongthenorthline of Lots1, 2, 3,4and5 as
shownon the R. 0. Reidersubdivisionmapnorth 60 degrees21 minutes17
secondswest 396.14feetpassingthroughone-inchiron pipesat distancesof
63.42feet, 116.92feet, 171 feetand241.58feetto a one-inchiron pipeand
thepointof beginning.

Containing1.9843acres,moreor less.
(b) Theconveyanceshall be madeunderand subjectto all easements,

servitudesandrights of others,including,but not confinedto, rightsof tele-
phone,telegraph,water,electric,sewer,gasor pipelinecompanies,aswell as
underandsubjectto anyinterest,estatesor tenanciesvestedin thirdpersons,
whetherornotappearingof record,foranyportionof theland.

(c) Thedeedof conveyanceshallcontainaclausethatthelandsconveyed
shall be usedprimarily to providewaterservicefor municipal watersupply
and other public purposes.If at any time the North WarrenMunicipal
Authority or its successorin function conveys the propertyto any entity
otherthananothermunicipalauthorityor municipalgovernment-or-permits
thepropertyto beusedfor anypurposeotherthanthataforementioned,the
title theretoshallimmediatelyrevertto andrevestin the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.

(d) Thedeedof conveyanceshall be approvedas providedby law and
shall be executedby theSecretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Costsand feesincidental to the conveyanceshall be borne by the
grantee.

Section11. (a) The Departmentof GeneralServices,with theapproval
of theGovernor,is herebyauthorizedand directedon behalfof the Coin-
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monwealthof Pennsylvaniato conveyto Hartley Townshipthe following
tractof land situatein HartleyTownship, Union County,Pennsylvania,for
aconsiderationof one-halfof thefair marketvalue,thefollowing:

All thatcertaintractor parcelof land situatein HartleyTownship,Union
County,Pennsylvania,moreparticularlyboundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningat thenortheastcorner of the within describedtract of land;
thencealongother landsof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,south12
degrees39 minutes18 secondseast 1,065feet to the southeastcornerof the
within describedtract of land; thencealongother landsof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,south 82 degrees28 minutes 11 secondswest
1,374.61 feet to a point; thencealong land now or formerly of Patti J.
Schnure,north 19 degrees48 minutes54 secondswest 154.66feetto apoint;
thencealongsaidlandnowor formerlyof PattiJ. Schnure,south64degrees
32 minutes17 secondswest 195.22feet to apoint; thencealongLaurelRun
north 17 degrees43 minutes8 secondswest 284.89 feet to a point; thence
alongLaurel Run north 40 minutes12 secondseast239.68feetto a point;
thencealongLaurel Runnorth28 degrees44 minutes36secondswest 109.36
feetto apointon thesouthernbermof StateRoute3002; thencealongState
Route 3002north 62 degrees49 secondseast156.03feet to apoint; thence
alonglandof the LaureltonCemeterysouth25 degrees7 minutes26 seconds
east 151.29feet to a point; thencealongsaid LaureltonCemeterynorth65
degrees25 minutes59 secondseast179.04feetto apoint; thencealongsaid
LaureltonCemeterynorth24 degrees35 minutes14 secondswest 160.60feet
to apointon thesouthernbermof StateRoute3002;thencealongsaidState
Route3002north64 degrees1 minute42 secondseast316.11feetto apoint;
thencealongsaidStateRoute3002 north 71 degrees23 minutes6 seconds
east 476.91 feet to a point; thencealongsaid State Route 3002 north 77
degrees 20minutes42 secondseast471.91tothepointof beginning.

Containing 32.75 acresof landaspertheplot planpreparedby Mid-Penn
EngineeringCorporation.Whereonthere is erecteda two-story dwelling,
bankbarnandoutbuildings.

(b) The conveyanceshall be madeunderandsubjectto all easements,
servitudesandrightsof others,including, but not confinedto, streets,road-
waysandrights of any telephone,telegraph,water, electric, sewer,gas or
pipelinecompanies,as well as underandsubjectto any interest,estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearingof record, for
anyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

(c) Thedeedof conveyanceshallcontainaclausethatthepropertycon-
veyedshall be usedfor municipalpurposesby HartleyTownship,and,if at
any timeHartleyTownshipor its successorin functionconveystheproperty
or permitsthepropertyto beusedfor anypurposeotherthanthosespecified
in this section,thetitle to thepropertyshallimmediatelyrevertto andrevest
in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania. Further, the deedof conveyance
shall containa clausethat no constructionor changein land usecancom-
menceon the propertyconveyedprior to notification of andreview by the
StatePreservationOfficer of thePennsylvaniaHistoricalantMuseurnCom-
mission.
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(d) The deedof conveyanceshall-be approvedas providedby law and
shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Costsand feesincidentalto this conveyanceshall be borne by the
grantee.

Section 12. (a) The PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommission
is herebyauthorizedto accepton behalfof theCommonwealthof Pennsyl-
vaniaa gift from the PreservationFundof Pennsylvania,Incorporated,of
the following tract of landsituatein the Township of Solebury,Bucks
County,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

TRACT 1
All that landor right-of-way, beginningat a point in the middleof River

Roadin the line of land belongingto Mary Ellen Haasandrunningthence
south19 degrees40minuteseast1093.2 feetto apoint 170 feet easterlyfrom
a post plantedin the easterlyline of River Road; thenceby a line curving
towardthe eastwith aradiusof 1433 feetadistanceof 380feet; thencesouth
34 degrees52 minuteseast872.4feet moreor less to theline of landbelong-
ing to RebeccaHogeland, beingastrip of land 30 feetlying 15 feet on each
sideof saiddescribedcenterline which centerline passesmidway between
two rows of young appletrees,containing 1.615 acresmore or less. The
abovetractdescriptionhadoriginallybeenrecordedin Deed-Book 318, Page
426,inBucksCounty.

TRACT 2
All that certaintract of land,beingastripof land 30-feetwide extending

from the line of landbelongingto ReubenHigh on thenorthfTra~t1 above
described)to theline of landbelongingtothe RossiterBrothersonthesouth,
saidsoutherlyline alsobeing the line of division betweenthe townshipsof
SoleburyandUpper Makefield,saidtract of land beingmoreparticularly
described as follows:

Beginningat a point in the southerlyline of land belonging to Reuben
High nearthe southernbank of Pidcock’s Creek and runningthence(1)
alongotherlandbelongingtothe saidRebeccaS. Hogelandsouth34 degrees
52minuteseast1120.5feetto theline of landbelongingto RossiterBrothers;
thence(2) along Rossiter Brothers’ land said line being also along the
SoleburyandUpper Makefield townshipdivision line south79 degrees51
minuteswest 32.4 feet; thence(3) alongotherland belongingto RebeccaS.
Hogelandnorth 34 degrees52 minuteswest 1100.3 feetto theline of landof
Reuben High; thence (4) along ReubenHigh’s landnorth 43 degreesten
minutes east30.6feetto theplaceof beginning.

Containing 0.765 acres more or less. The abovefeesimpletractdescription
had originallybeenrecordedinDeedBook314,Page 414, in Bucks County.

Being the samelotsor tractsof landgrantedandconveyedtothePreserva-
tion Fund of Pennsylvania,Incorporated,by Deed datedDecember12,
1986,andrecordedin theRecorder’sOffice forBucksCounty.

(b) Title to the realproperty shallbetakeninaccordancewith 37 Pa.C.S.
§ 701 (relating to title to historicproperty),andcounselfor the Pennsylvania
HistoricalandMuseumCommissionshallmakethecertificationrequiredby
thatsection.
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(c) Costsand feesincidental to this conveyanceshall be borneby the
Commonwealth.

Section 13. Theconveyancesshallbemadeunderandsubjectto all ease-
ments, servitudesand rights of others, including, but not confined to,
streets,roadways and right of any telephone,telegraph,water, electric,
sewer,gasor pipeline companies,as well asunderandsubjectto anyinter-
est,estatesor tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearingof
record,for anyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

Section 14. Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this act, costsandfeesinci-
dentalto eachconveyanceshallbeborneby thegrantee.

Section 15. The deedsof conveyanceshall be approvedas providedby
law andshallbeexecutedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin thenameof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.The conveyanceundersection2 shall
containaclauseproviding that, if the landis not usedasa park, title shall
revertto theCommonwealth.Thedeedof conveyanceundersection1 shall
includeadetailedplotplanshowingfreepublicaccessareasandshallcontain
covenantsassuringadequateprovisionsfor:

(1) Free public accessto CascadeCreek where that creek passes
throughtheformerright-of-wayof FrontStreet(being100 feetwide)for a
depthof 25 feeton eachbankof CascadeCreek,includingtheright to use
anexistingfootbridgeacrosssaidcreek.

(2) Free public accessto CascadeCreek and maintenanceby the
granteeof an undevelopedgreenarea(which would not prohibit useof
samein part for animprovedrecreationtrail) on landsownedby grantee
alongthebankof CascadeCreekadistanceof approximately-400-feet and
adepthof approximately25 feetfromtheintersectionof CranberryStreet
andthe southernboundaryline of granteepropertyalong the western
right-of-way of the Bayfront Highway in a northerly direction to the
publicparkingarea.

(3) Reaffirming the wetlandspark, free parkingareafor atleast 50
carsand publicaccesstheretoasrequiredby the act of October23, 1988
(P.L.1059,No.122), entitled “An act amendingthe act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177,No.175), entitled ‘An act providing for and reorganizingthe
conductof the executiveandadministrativework of the Commonwealth
by theExecutiveDepartmentthereofandtheadministrativedepartments,
boards,commissions,andofficers thereof,including theboardsof trust-
ees of StateNormal Schools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,creating,
reorganizingor authorizing the reorganizationof certainadministrative
departments,boards,andcommissions;definingthe powersanddutiesof
the Governorand otherexecutiveandadministrativeofficers, andof the
severaladministrativedepartments,boards,commissions,and officers;
fixing the salariesof the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, andcertain
otherexecutiveandadministrativeofficers;providingfor the appointment
of certainadministrativeofficers, andof all deputiesandotherassistants
andemployesin certaindepartments,boards,andcommissions;andpre-
scribingthe mannerin which thenumberandcompensationof the depu-
tiesandall otherassistantsand employesof certaindepartments,boards
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andcommissionsshall be determined,’requiring the Auditor Generalto
periodicallyaudit the affairsof the PennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommission;
furtherprovidingfor powersanddutiesof the Departmentof Agriculture
relativeto themanufactureanduseof ethyl alcoholandthetransportation
of poultry,andfor leasesof landsandofficesbynonprofitcorporationsto
theCommonwealth;makinganeditorialchange;providingfortheexemp~
tion from taxesof the leaseupon the EasternPennsylvaniaPsychiatric
Institute; authorizingand directing The GeneralStateAuthority and the
Departmentof General Services to removeall -restrictions or encum-
branceson certainland situatein Philadelphia;authorizinganddirecting
the Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the Governor
andthe Departmentof EnvironmentalResources,to conveycertainease-
mentsandparcelsof landsituatein the Borough of New Hope, Bucks
County,Pennsylvania,to theRiver RoadDevelopmentCorporation,and
to accepttheconveyanceto theCommonwealthof certainparcelsof land
in the same borough; authorizing the Departmentof Enviromnental
Resourcesto acceptthe conveyanceof an easementin the sameborough;
authorizing anddirecting the Departmentof GeneralServices,with the
approvalof theGovernor,to sell andconveyatractof landsituateinEast
Allen Township, NorthamptonCounty, Pennsylvania;authorizing and
directing the Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the
Governor and the Secretaryof EnvironmentalResources,to sell and
conveyacertainparcelof landin Erie County, Pennsylvania;authorizing
anddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the
GovernorandtheDepartmentof Transportation,to conveyto thecounty
commissionersof LackawannaCounty a tract of land situate in the
Boroughof Moosic, LackawannaCounty, Pennsylvania;authorizingand
directing the Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the
Governorandthe Departmentof Public Welfare, to conveyto Kirwan
HeightsVolunteerFireDepartmentatractof landsituateinCollier Town-
ship, Allegheny County, Pennsylvania;authorizing and directing the
Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the Governorand
theDepartmentof PublicWelfare,to conveyatract of land situatein the
City of Pittsburgh, Allegheny County, Pennsylvania;authorizing and
directing the Departmentof GeneralServices, with the approvalof the
Governor,to conveyto the Canon-McMillanSchoolDistrict 3.109acres
of land,moreor less,situatein theBoroughof Canonsburg,Washington
County,Pennsylvania;andmakingarepeal,”andassetforth in acertain
deedfrom the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato Perry’sLandingLtd.,
No.1 datedJanuary26, 1989, and recordedJanuary31, 1989, in Erie
CountyRecordBook76,Page2227.
Section 16. The Departmentof GeneralServicesis authorizedto take

suchproceedingsas are by generallaw authorizedto convey so much of
FrontStreet,as above-describedin section1, without regardto thefact that
some,but not theabove-describedportion, of saidFrontStreetshall have
beenheretoforeopenfor publicuse.
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Section 17. Thefollowing acts andpartsof actsarerepealed:
Section7 of theactof December7, 1990(P.L.667,No.166),entitled“An

actauthorizing the Department of General Services,with theapprovalof the
Governorandthe Departmentof Corrections,to conveycertainlandin the
Borough of Huntingdon, Huntingdon County, to the Borough of Hunt-
ingdon; authorizing anddirecting the Departmentof Transportation,with
the approval of the Governor, to convey to Bernard C. Banks,Jr.,atract of
land situate in Kingston Township,LuzerneCounty,Pennsylvania;autho-
rizing anddirecting the Department of Transportation, with theapprovalof
the Governor, to convey to Frank Jerome an easementover landsbelonging
to the Commonwealth situate in IndianaTownship, Allegheny County,
Pennsylvania; authorizing anddirectingthe Departmentof Transportation,
with the approval of the Governor, to convey to the Middletown Fire
Department a tract of land situatein Middletown Township, Delaware
County, Pennsylvania; authorizing the StateArmory Boardof the Depart-
ment of Mffitary Affairs and the Department of General Services, with the
approval of the Governor, to sell andconveyatract of land, togetherwith
the building andstructuresthereto,in theCity of Chester,DelawareCounty,
Pennsylvania; authorizing anddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,
with the approval of the Governorandthe Departmentof Education,to
lease to Temple Universityatractof landwith improvementsthereonin the
City of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; and authorizing and directing the
Department of General Services, with theapprovalof theGovernorandthe
Secretaryof Environmental Resources,to conveyto PaviaCemeteryAssoci-
ation acertaintract of land situatein UnionTownship,Bedford County, in
exchangeforacertaintractof land.”

Sections1, 2 and3 of the act of April 13, 1992 (P.L.71,No.22),entitled
“An actauthorizinganddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with
the approval of the Governor, to convey the Monocacy Battlefield in
Frederick,Maryland, to the UnitedStatesof America;authorizingthe con-
veyanceof AshlandStateGeneralHospitalto the AshlandAreaCommunity
Hospital, Incorporated,for the purposeof operatinga hospital or other
healthcarefacility on thesite;authorizingthe conveyanceof CoaldaleState
GeneralHospitalto the CarbonSchuylkill Community Hospital, Incorpo-
rated,for thepurposeof operatingahospitalor otherhealthcarefacility on
thesite;andmakingrepeals.”

Section 18. Section7of thisactshallberetroactiveto April 13, 1992.
Section 19. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The18thdayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERTP. CASEY


